
ii UIGRT OS" THE ORTLER SPITZ.

Tlio followiiiB description oi pinion adven-
ture is taken from the pikers of the lnte Robert
Jacob, E()., of Dublin, who, with his relative,
Mr. Walpole, asocodwl the Ortler Spitz Mountain
daring a tour through the Tyrol in the month
of Ananst, IMil. The narrative was penned a
few hours after the occurrence to which it
refers took place.

Weleltthe Albf-r- tlclla Santa Maria at an
arlv hour, and soon reached the summit of

theKielvw Pass, Irora which we lad a line viewof
the mountains of the Tyrol, Italy, and Switzer-
land, for a vast distance around; the chief
object of attraction beinp the majestic Ortler
Bpnz, the king ot the Tyrolean Mountains, Us
nramit crowned with snow, and its sides seamed

wun piaciers. Alter a rapid descent by extern
pori7.ol paths, which wo mane In order to
avoid tne weary ziuzsr road, we soon enteredme Austrian dominions, and at .noon reached
me village ot lraioi.II I i 1 . . ...unruly uuu-rujinui- i to aiicnipt tne accent o
tne timer fpitz, wc at once wade inquiries for
guides, and alter a lengthened search, we dis- -

;tieu two men, josepn fchaii and Antonurucr, with whom we arranged to undertake
the dilficult enterprise next day. .We spent tha

vruiuK in maguif preparations ror tue ascent,
lajinp In a stock of provisions lesiinir theropej
wnn wnicn we were to te tiea toftoner,

veils and fcpectacles to preserve our eyes
from the daz.lini? plare of he sun's rys on the
mio. anl attending to the various other tuinga
which are requisite in an aiceinpt of tfal? kind.
A considerable amount of interest was excited
nmoncot the visitors at the hotel, and an Kuifhsli
lady most obliglnely offered ner services to us
an "interpreter." We were roused at one o'cloc
next moniinpr, having had biua brief period for
repose: and alter a hurried breakfast, we started
at 230.

The guide, Kchaff, preceded us with a lantern,
to direct our steps through the darkness which
prevailed at that hour. Our path lay at tirst
tlironph meadows, and then stretched up
through tall ploomy pine woods, frequented by
bears In winter. Hhouly alter 3 o'clock we
reached a small chapel, where three jets ot icy
cold water pour lroni the bosoms of tnree saints,sculptured in stone. The little plate looked
weird enough by the light of our lantern, as we
entered it to obtain a draught ot the water. Day-
light appeared sbortly alter, and about 6 o'clocswe quitted the woods, and mounted a long and
wearisome slope.covered with loose stones, whichbrought ns to the foot of tue drst snow slope.
Here wo had our crampons fastened on, andthough we found them awkward enough on the
rocks, they were very useful on ice or Hardened,
snow. We were now fairly on the snows of thetiiant Ortler Spitz, the highest mountain in theTyrol, where English loot had never trod, aud
weleltsome little pleasure in oping the lirst
Irom our land to explore these wild and Oarely
accessible heights.

We pursued our way up the steep slope, which
was so soil that no sten-cuttin- s wns needed toany extent the axes being only occasionallybrought into requisition. About 8 o'clock we
reached some rocks commanding a grand vie v
of the snowy valleys, glaciers, and heights
around, and halted for ubjut an hour, while
the guides went forward and cut steps up theascent of Ice which formed the upper portion

1 the vast coulo'r np which our ditlictltpath lay. Unfortunately for us. it was quite de-
nuded ol Irceh or olt snow, and we were obliged
to keep as ucar as possible to some rooks onour right, alter leaving which we had rather atrying time. The did oi ice wa3 awfully stejp,no that it apppeared nearly perpendicular, and
whenever we ventured to take toth3 rocks,
enormous masses ot the friable limntme ai
which the mountain is composed, camn away
almost at a touch, thundering do wn with fear-
ful velocity. At ouo or two places we were
obliged to swing ourselves round projectiu"trsgs of rock, holJinir on tightly with ourliupcrs to the narrow ledires, which were, how-
ever, really safer than the lamer rocks, although
more diilicult to climb on. 01 course, we were
all well roped touctucr. and took every step
with great anxiety, since one Mlseone mlxhtprove so dnneerou. Tne icy couloir lormed a
sort of frozen wave at the side, so that what Imay compare to a ch.ninev w,ts made betweenit and the rocks up which we hid to climb.
The strata being very much curved, ot ouo
point there was nothing intervening betweenthe slippery ice and a tremendous precipice be-
neath but a layer ot loose stones about two leet
wide. This appeared to me the worst place Iever was in yet, ns the moment we set our feetn the stones they rattled away beneathour tread now down the ice cliff on one
side of us, now down the precipice at th?other, according as our feet gave them direc-
tion. We bad, a it were, to screw our ueivesn a vice, so as to give way to aa weakness orshrinking.

Alter two hours of this difficult work we
reached a little plain, and after clamberin" up
another stony cliff, we commenced the atcemot some mighty domes of ir.izen sno.v and ice,
apparently of endless extent and height, pla
by occasional crevasses, which we crowdcarelully without muclr difficulty. The daywas extremely hot, and the labor very great'

. . .WO hurt haim nhln , I i i" ' uw v i auic iu ill. ii n n u vuru iirri
I fo..litn t in r a ,tn .. .. . II T,4 ujj uuaoie to toncii any- -
thing), and we sometimes despaired of achiev- -

wa tlLe ,,a.sk, we BU(I undertaken. TheRuldcs Had told us that we should reachthe summit at midday, but the greatwmtoir being in such a bad state,they were quite put out in their calculations.At last, after two hours tind a half more of greatexertion we stood upon tue summit of theOrtler Spitz at t. M just twelve Hoursafter leaving the inn at Trafoi. We had nowreached the desired spot, and Irom the top ofthis giant of the Tyrol, 13,0UU feet above thesea level, we had a panoramic view ot the Swissand Tyrolean mountains iu all their glory, whichtranscended anything I had ever before soen.The daywus magnificent, and the peaks anlicy valleys around plisL'iied brieht athe blazing sunlmht. fcA"iu
The fop of the ortler Spitz Is a laree dome, atthe end of which appears a little projection oflee which seemed to us higher than the spotwhere we stood, although the guides said thattne latter whs the actual summit. This projec-tion, or tooth of ice, was surrounded by themige laws of a yawning chasm, aud fromits crown to its base ran iiu overhauling cor-n'c- ef wch must be traversed ?f weItffi,1' appeared sheer n.aduess

U? thi? UJe hour of te theundertaking, the ()ros,,oct of a Ion' do w,wardjoumey before us; we declrtcd not to

reh.TnTi.bE;an V dc9CPnd; aUhougb we mon
vfew feln rUwUr eC1 lrom tue stupendouspassed the ere-vase- sand the domes until we wKn t,"lope.when J slipped and I was feiVrt -- lin
wiui mm; out we were soou ouiled bik h ihsuiut arms Of vue ijuincs. 'i'io BfnB.,.-.:- . ..u
slipping in such a position was horriblealthough onlv
began to chanire. a htn i' "1"?L"
north and the Hwiss mounins sTood ou witha portentous clearness ibt warned usstorm approached. We where tl5
descent ot the trsl half of"the great ce-ch-commenced aud certainly u tHUviplace to be In. I led the way while 5
the rope round my waist, J. fjliowtn. i.iten,'d
in like manner to Ortler. At the biiok of theprecipice two ravens flew un irom the giun W
neath. and perched on tue rocks close by ma
Hcioiisly eroaking there, and refu-iu- n l0 ,bo
driven away by no menus racing our spirits

'J their appeurance. t
toset now drew uesr, aud the uiountuins ore-sent- n

ari attouishing scene. A hua;o bliu--
curtain ,,t cloud appeared to be drawn ocrosstne iipix pnrt 0f the heavens, below which thenvflad tiwuVhI around , Jiterully. glowed likeyiires or imy nttDje nubm out or a sea ot gold,
the seeue wa awful id the extremo, and peu orpencil could uever adequately represeut thegrange and exoUing spectacle which displayel

to our gn.e. It seemed to us more likesome weird vision f ftnother world than amy-thin- g

we f.id ever expected to see upon this
T LT . U ""i,r before we

ISi 9, 18GG.
wn crew arenra more ireei v - ton wCTi-sch- e l
the rocks wb'Cti 1 mentioned twiktre as having
lormed a resting-plac- e dun',.; our accent. ,Tuostorm now slowly but Rpplwhed. and
we hnrried on to descend. ,he loiJeI. nil of the
amlotr. Thj, guides hr A chosen another way,
which was the cause our bemt plunged into
unforeseen diilicultic- -

The horrors of t Ac pp(,r pa,nro were re-
newed, and as t jhe darkness ol the coming
slorni last closed wpOT) tc became very rlilil-eu- lt

to plant oi j7 00tteps securely. We were
lowered lrom to Ico, and clambered from
Ice 10 rock, u aU wc thought that the way could
not bo wors ,Pt still we could see no sign of
the end, n, ft f,0on

'
became certain that we

must sp the night upon the Oiticr Spitz.
This wrg u appulling prospect, unideparcd as
wc wr.f. ihr neh n emerirency; and well miirht
the 'voidest heart feel a shudder at encountering
the, tcirorsof such a night as we now feared
ruiist be bclor us.

,W'e had come to the worst spot In the dc
scent, where we had to be lowered over a
smooth jutting piece of rock, with nothing
to hold on by, down to the glassy cowioir,
Irom wheuce wo had to clirnb to a little
ho;low on the side ol the mountain I tnnlr
one look at tne gu:i reiow me, and went down.
keeping my with difficulty. It
was soon over, however, and I crept round to
a ledge overhung by rocks. We were scarcely
settled here, when the thunder came crasnlng
around us, and the rain fell heavily. Scharf
pointed, lor our com tort, to another black
chasm into which we had to be lowered, and
ubiu iiu leivreu mere was no chance ot our
ieacninj rralol that night, in which wo all
aereed. It would have been certain deftruc--
uon io nave proceeded at that hour, yet the
norrors oi naviug to remain on the ledire lor
tne night almost overpowered us. This ledge,
or rather sloping shelf of loose stones, was
divided into two httle hollows, and was cov-
ert d by the overhanging rock above us, trora
which, untortunately, there was a eoustait
droppins of water, so that there was not a dry
spot to bo lound. We couid not move lorward.
lest we should tall over the precipice which lay
beneath: we could not sleep, lor there was
no p'nee to lie down in: and we dured not
siecp lenninir against the rock, as it involved
tne danger ot tumbline over also. We could
not walk backwards and forwards, so as to keep
ouii-ehe-s warm with exercise. becausH the
hhelf we were on sloped so much, and the loose
siones under our leet rolled down the heieht at
every step. We had no lood. no drink, po light,
and our clothog were saturated witu wet bv the
constaLt drooping lrom the rock over us. We
were altogether in a most unenviable condition.

ihe storm now csme on in earnest! the
thunder rolled like teu thousand pi'-ce- s of artil
lery, ana tue echoes reveroeraicd through, the
mountains as if thev never would end. The
lichtninfr was intense tlashinar through t.hn
dark clouds; now in brieht, white xiazags, and
then in red streams ot tiame that lit up the
peaks and snow-fild- s. though they were
on tire, while the meat ice-cli- ff neiir im
glowed us ii it bad been transmuted into one
sheet of lava.

The f cene was too awful lor one to be mile in
look at wi h composure, and I strove to keeo
my eyes closed, but in vain each Hash
compelled me to onen them, mid p;lzi nn h
brilliant spectacle around. The storm ceased
alter two hours' duration, and the moon shone
out ppiicefully over the mountains, iormine a
striking contrast to the preceding scene. We
were now with tbo cold in nnr wtt
clothes, but providentially there was do wind,
otherwise I know not what we should Uavo
oone. Ten o'clock arrived, and we hnrl hnon
here about two and a half hours. I endeavoredto obi ain some sleep leanlus on a .tone, whiip
Schair and 1 kept as close as we could together,
.u unut iu gei uuie warniTn into our irames;the other guide hud retired into a nook by taim- -
sell. rJeven o'clock, twelve o'clock came. Oh!
ho w slowly the weary nieht wore on ! Many hours
appeared to pass by, and yet when 1 looked at
my watch by the moonltcrht, frequently not
halt an hour had real.y elapsed. We lelt, how-
ever, we must try and win through, as it would
never do to give way to despair.

One o'clock, two o'clock passed, and out- - situ-
ation was becoming agonizing. My eyes would
not keep open, and yet each moment I was
awoke by n frightful forward movement, as if 1

were about to fall over the cliff. My brief
doze appeared lull of dreams, cenerally pleasant
ones of home nod repose. It wa? evidently
now freezing; our teeta chattered with the
cold, and we trembled from Head to foot. Not
a sound was to bo heard save the bound of
rocks or stones from the couloir, and the occa-
sional roll ot an avalanche. Sometimes thestone came tumbling over our heads, but we
weie well protected from them by the over-bangi-

cliff. At 3 o'clock the moonlight
began to fade away, and every thing fre w dim.
Schfttf had gone into the nook with the otherguide, and .1. and I stood together intently
watching for the first dimmer of day break
over the distant mountain tops. I scarcely
moved my eyes now from heights over which
1 kuew the dawn would appear. At 4 o'clock
we saw the welcome streaks ot haht, and at
5 o'clock 1 roused tbo guides, but to our horroroueot them told u that he feared we could not
rcaoK Tratoi thnt day either. He said he was
sick, and certainly looked worse after the pi 'btthan any of us. The ram tbat had fallen theevening before had been Irozon over the snow
of the eowoir, and had couvcrted ii into i,oiie
smooth glassy surface, down every yard of
which steps would have to be cut. As day ad
vanned, SchafF revived, and sent Ortler fo cut
the steps, and at 7'JO we heaid the welcome
words, ' Now you go forwards," and we bracedup our nerves for the strucrgie, glad at any ratetolpave the ledee where we had spent twelvesuch weary hours.

We had first to walk across the line of steps
cut in the ice, until we reached the centre ofthe couloir, when we began to descend. We soongot to the end of these steps, and as fresh ones
had to be cut as we descended, our progress was
slow, and the laoor entailed oa the leading
guide very heavy. The rocks aud stones cameboundiig down all this time the lar 'e ones
with loud crashes, aud the smaller ones
with a sound like the whizz of a rilie bullet.
Our guides were evidently afraid of them, andwe hurried on as well as we could: but therewas a certain sort ol excitement as they whirledpast, probably like that felt by soldiers in action
when the bullets are heard flying past them,
behalf got a severe blow in the leg from a stone,
and 1 w as struck by a small one in the back.
Ortler being eihaustea at step-cuttin- we triedto walk on the eoutoir without steps; but we
had no sooner attempted it thau J. ( Jvho hadlost one of his crampous) slipped on the lee andwas sliding awa ; but happily I had my alpen-
stock well in at the time, and was enabled tohold him up.

Alter three hours' hard work we reached some
rocks, vhre we lcsicd, and then we got quickly
down the pott snow of the lower slope, at the
loot of which we bade adieu to the retrious ot ice
and snow, our way Iviug now through a sleepstony descent, where we met a mau who had been
despatched by our kind hostess with refresh-
ments Itr us. The hef,r wns very great by this
time, and 1 could Hot take either meat or wine;my mouth and throat were literally dry as ifthey had heeu made of parchment, iu conse-
quence ul the lonsr abstiuenco.

About noon we reached the woods, where
no water was to be had, and my

surH-rine- s ttom thirst were so great that I could
scarcely drag myself along. At two o'clocl: we
reacud the little chapel where the three foun-
tain are, and 1 rushed into it and Jdrank copi-
ously ot ihe delicious water the first thinx that
1 had tasted with the least benefit for tbo losttuirtysix hours. I was at once restore 1; the
bciise of iHtiKue vanished, and wo walked onrapidly to i ratoi, which we reached alt r an
abtenceof tlnrty-si- x bour-- ; twelve occupied iu
he accent, Ave i descending

. . ....to our night's.
rest--

II f f OTA I r r r -

in V V uu'uatawiul ledge, ana even
Ah5 "al. afowat. The Inhabitants- - bad

'"""J BO KlVCli US l,r r... 1... n.. 11,1. .

IraTolSLii.1!!" .vbroht away by some
Alotr i n,,K8viing Waw Mr. II., oe of the

Uib' 8,yicg at our hotel, felt
C tul t h,lwever. that We were safe, lie and
ill .1 iad w"tch!ng us during the morn-- !

,Hf o'1? wy on the cou'olr, like filescrawling a wall, aud on our arrival hetame forward to Rrct us most cordially. Aftera Jight repast, w. j.arto witu our guides,

naviiiu inn. pun un, ncnse ot their courapc
And careiul attention by a suitable reenffintion
of thtr sfrvicen, and then retired to the rest
we nna ro naiaiy earned. Next morning we
awoke Ihorouyhlv refreshed, and found our-
selves In no way the worse lor all the hardships
we had endured.
nl'.S81'0,' '.hat w0. Pnt,tl,e n'Kht on was about
ll.UUO teet above the level of the sea, as well m
we could calculate. We could scarcely have
lived throtieh ihe night If there huDvon in
w ind, unprovided ns we were with suitable cov
ering oi any kind, we lelt truly thankful to
i rovidence lor our escare tioji such imminent
peril, and never to risk our lives in a
similar undertaking. Next morning w bid fare
well to quiet lime iiatoi, and walked down the
valley 1o Irad, Undine ourselves the objects of
sme curiosity 10 me lnnaoitants, who called us

tue ortler nerren," the news or the ascent
having quickly been circulated through the
neighborhood. On our arrival at 1'rad, the
cuiatc and ceveral of the townsfolk called to
congratulate us on our escape, and we had to
euhmit to a inendly catechizing on various
points of Interest connected with the ascent.
They told us that telescopes had been brought
to near t'u un wune we were on the mountain,
from various places in the surrounding district.
as far tlelden in the nnnpr vHp nf ihp
Adige. We could not help being impressed by
the simple, kindly manner of the people in this
('"oi"" ijfui. uuwDoiieu as toev are Dy
i iiuiu ui uiunsis wnich tn otuer
pBris oi me continent has exereised such a pre
juuivmi tuccv upon tue cnaraeter of Ihe inhabi-
tants.

Our experience of the conduct of the Austrian
soldiery was lar mote lavorable than that ot
some other traveffcrp, as we round both the
officer and privates courteous in their bearing
to us, ana m airrerent instances had reason to
contrast their attention and civility to strantrers
with the repclline hauteur assumed by certain
vouthful warriors nearer home; but It may have
been that we were also a little bia'ed iii thpir
lavor oy the tact that the ropes which had
served us so well on the mountain were kindlv
furnished from the Tort in the neighborhood ofn ii jui. ivninid Magazine Tor Ucto'je-r-

An Illinois wife, only sixteen years old, ap- -

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
PEALEB EN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TB K CA ROO H SINGLE TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of th'' puciiur voai, luraoie lor lauuiv use, to

which lie calls the attention of his friends and the
public generally.

urne-sicttats- 206 South Fifth rrect, So. 33
tiouui fccventecnth street, or throuen Iiespatch orr usi un.ee, promptly attencled to.

A SL'I'EKIOR oL'ALITirnli' lir.ArKSMrmswi 7 6 8

TF YOU WAfcT PERFECT SATISFACTION
VJn 'very repevt, bnj the celebrated prkhionuuaaj, t f g ana niove .zes, at 7 per ton. Aiso.tli.Utrulnetit l K VMS OOA I., fame sizes, name p loe,and a very tine quality of I KUIbH, tpg and Stove, at
1 1 Mlpcr un I keep nothing but the best. Orders re- -

tiiuui xu. ii fouui itiiite Mrect. S'A

C 11 A K L B S E S T E,

LUlMTlEIt MERCHANT,
Seven! ten tl' and Callowhill S(sM

OFFERS
Dry I'ntteru 1 Ir.e.all grades : Seasoned Walnut Boards

aid rian6, from one to six Inches tilled; Ash. Chestnut.
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Aleo, Jinlldlng Lumber ot all kinds: 4 and 5 4 Car,).
una, Delawaie, and White line Flooring. Worked
Lumber always on hand. CIO 26 imwim

Pr..AL! COAL! coau!
and K'litVLRILL COIL. .

.ii'SCSD v IU JCtAl,! T URt. ITilliHl H 111 r un Imnrt inmy i aid,.So loll CALlOWiliLi. , Inei. unuer coverle tvtied on short noika vipli trrunnn i,. i . :

ijl :ale,at ihe lowe-- t cafh prices. A Irml will gecuro

JOHN A. WIION,
RncceBsor to W. L. KOUi K.J naADRLi lux. Aucunt i7. ltste. o 256m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

t&mVL STEAM SCOUKIMJ

KbTA13LISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

Wf bctf leave to drxw v.inr nuMlnul n a

only one ol iu kind Ii, thi cty. W e 4o Sot
cLm.lt al process rea.ore LadW.-- . u....isJn'. -- X.

ChlKirtn. Cam.ents to lheir oiiBlutl
njujn.Ktl.eni in u lert,hll8 g.eat wperCoe a.?j

achluerj irom Fraiice enuMV.npenect tatigiaction to ail vtbo uiayIuIhW?' 1
nr'SeBcVfptlon

i !u?,,(i" ,'0.t1. IrlmoilnKS, are cleaned and unlnbod
apart, whether the color be genuine

Opera Cloaka and Mantillas. Cnrtalru, Table CoversCarpets. Velvet klbbons, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned and
r!ii 7. i . manner, uenilemen's Mummer

" turning u.iancu in penection without Injury to the stutl. A. so Flags and Baoueis All kinds ottains nmoveo wunout e. caning the whole All orders
i . . "u"1 ur in.iueoiaie supervlHlon, and..migciiuu Huamuirruiu every instance. A call and

..auiiiMum ui uuf yivveB IB reftpeCUUUy solicited.

ALBEDYLL & 3URI,
3 12mtt'sS No. 510 KACB Btitet

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

T iiAILllOAD COMPANIES
AND S1J1PPER8.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Covts no more than other Paluti.

The Rubber Paint l superior aiticle lor ail exposed
in. uuuer m iiih l Uunuiveu UUU then uiomiu

iiiio me paint thus permeating every pan of it. It will
""ai en acifls, and uanipnx.s aud thtige ol afiou- -

" ' wu. iiiiio V1IVUI upou IU

THE WEST BRIDGE PAIXT
niaue. ana its usii will bo found a great ecP0"my

cm? "f ?f0',ea urmcea. suub as depots, roois, l'

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
i?m ,e",Ht ,be ctlon of sait water, and conseieully

stuud uiuoli lonaer.
Inn'1"80' eve,y co!r found Id pine Linseed OH nd

ALSO, WMIh LFAD AAV ZINC

AMKKICAX UYtt PAINT C031PANY,
S. K. (OltSEU TWKXtliTH ASb FILBEBt IM

lU 23 tutlis2ui

810 fOUTH STREET, M. D'ANOOSA
Uavs tb nlKbest ml- - i...lies' and

iients' caat'Off Clothing. J.O. 1 HOVtUBV bovt Ik bin. Hi to

T AND8CAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BRAU
J-- titul aeilesot vwws, niieen in nuuitioi.sVtsroeilor toe instruction ol Juvenile artints rioe. 10 eulsiA''l' TRLlrriKAFU.

ifi.K CI.Ii'l'EH c, mill be lound ou sale at tie
6. W. ome BBVIJJTB Md CiLBUJiDX BtJl

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

or
4OOKE&(p.

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in ai Government Securities.

OLD r-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOn NEW.

A LIBERAL DI1TEEENCE ALLOWZIX

Componnd Interest Notes Wanted
IKTEEEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

aolMl"""01" IDle" '',0CI,",1 a Soldo. Com-Bpcc-

tmivoeci lilZ.sccomnioi.tioiii rewrved for

5-20-
S,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

' t

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
So. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

10 2Srpj

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.

BANKERS,
No. 3G South Tl-im- St

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.80s,
And Old 5-30- ss,

CONVERTED INTO S OF

'
And the new lionds delivered immediately,

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
S26Sn3

&iUu in. JIL gf. &fcciLlLtLeA
and cleLatt QxclLtLn.nz, andtrteniLEU af gflarJc unA rfaldfyjcalLonrieA In. LatL citiai,

andanJceU . tccelued cJt LLLeLaL
teims.. .

X5.S.ottv;.

D A V I E S BIIOTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

JJAJNJvliKS AND BnOKRHs
BUY AND 8 ELL

USITEI1 STATES BONDS, ALL ISStES.
ArGUST, JUNE, and JULY 7 NOTES.
COMPOUND INTEEKST ttOTES.
ALGU6T 7 J 10 NOTES CONVERTED ISTO TF1E

NEW BONDS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Blocks Bought and Bold on Commission. 11

TILLIAM n. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in the Bank of North America,

NOTE BROKER,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

Mercnanis, Miners, Manuiacturers, Importers, or
otheis, having good paper to dispose oi, may find
market by calling on the advertiser. n 1 itulm

C-- 20 COUPONS
DUE NOVEMBER L BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LAKE & C.,
BANKERS.

e StfCj, No. 110 Sonth TIIIBD Sireot.

PERSONAL.

9100 EXTRA BOUNTY.
Thai tinnttraluncA in rPinlsirl m HiiniiAJ

by the TlnHf1
Auunues and tiaa all tne lacuiues lor a speed; settle
inent. Call onoraidress

GFOHUE W. FORD,
Xn. Oil Tlflf K Ktrtftt fins dnnr holms ri.lr.l

10 23!ui

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

iiramed me letters-pate- lor my nioue oi
sirulnlsttrliiR M rous Oxide Uas. by wulch I uavt
f klmrii-f- n.iinv thousands 01 Teeth without ualn. 1 am
Justitii d iu sBfcrliLu that It is boib talur and superior tu
any other now in use. ,.m, ,

S U 6m Ko. 731 8rLUC btreet.

Monuments, tombs,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Jost completed. beautiful variety ot
IlALlAJH Id ARB LB MOMJMKNT8,

Will Ii uld nhoas for canh
H' ork sent to any part oi the United States.

HENRY S. TAItfl.
MARBLE WORKS.

24 wirot Ko. 110 GREJ.N tiret. Philadelphia

QEORGB PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 wan 1 1 k aireei,
And No. 141 DOCK StretU

Mavhat Work and AtUlwrlgiitiu 'rcjrptiy t.ttiudidto.

WATCHEb, JEWELilY ETO
S I L V Efl-W- A R E

I OR

BRIDAL PItESEN T hi.

G. RUSSELL k CO.,
No. 23 Noi-t- h SIXTH St.,

Trvlte atient'cn to their Choice Htoc of ooLtli
I LVK R W A RK, suitable lor CHKISTMA nd BRI lAL

FLE GOLD WAlcilE
American and Ceneva.

We call spscial attention to the

F1STB WATCH AND SILVERWARB
K8TABL1SI1MKNT Of

W. W. OAHSllJY,
Ho. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who ess en hsnd one of the finest assortments ot Jewliy, etc.. of any in the city. A splendid assortment of
B1LVEB WARE ALWAYS ON BAUD. Remember

W. V. CASSIDY,
8,,J So. 12 Bomb BE COS D Street.
Repairing correctly and promptly attended to.

JJHENRY HARPER,

Xo. nSO .A If CI I HtiMM-t- ,
M anufscturer and Dealer mWatches

'ino Jewelry,
Silver-Plnte- tl Ware,

81J Solid Silver-War- e.

ItfOII JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc

20 is S. EIGHTH ST., PIULADA.

(DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER
WATCHES, JEWELRY SILVER WAKE,

vWATCHE3 and JEWELRY EEPALEED. ,

J03 Chestnut St.Ua-- .

Owing to xne decline ot tioid. oaa made a srest re-
daction in price of hislarge and well assorted slock of

Diamonds,
Watchesi

Jewelry,
(silverware, Etc.

the public are invited to call and examli e
ar stock btlore purchasing elsewhere t . j

BOWMAN & LE0NACD,
MAHVFACTUBER8 OK

WE0LJESALE AND RETAIL DEALES

IN

Silver a I' d SHver-PIate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

Those In want OI SILVER (IT STT.VI11T 1TL--I.

wak. wnl tlud It mnrh .,... Vrfl. I" ', !!

geeds ein.Llts ns lo 6ety compeiltlou.
V.'ceP,108t,o'",l)utihosi;wLlcn are of tbeFlRST- -

Jii. OI cur own make. ud whl be sold at reducedprices im
REMOVAL.

ISAAC DIXON,
WATCH MAKER, HAVIKG REMOVED TO

No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut,
H as ope ncd a new and carefull elected stock of line
W atcnes. Jewelry, Bilver and Plated Ware.

N. B. Chronometer, Duplex, Paten lever, and plain
W atehes carelnlly repaired and warranted.lU31ec2mr

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, at

low prices, together with onr usual assortment of

SADDLEBY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 No. 114 M ABB JCT Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.

Also, Plillegar's New Low Pressure
Steam Heating Apparatus.

FOR SALE BY

CIIAIU.ES WILLIAMS,
61l o 1162 MARKET Street.

27 OAS STOVES! 27
the: eavle uas-iieatij- vo stoves

WILL 11 FAT

Your Offices, Parlort, Dining, Sleeping, u,j
Eatli-Room- a,

AT
LXSS EXPENSE, LESS TROUBLE, fo dirt, at

SMOKE, OR A Slits.
they are all warranted to oo the work Call and see

A)

them, at O. XV, LOO M I s- -

1(1 0 Imj Vo-Jt- t S. 8IITU Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.At. THE ORIGINAL
SIGN PAlNTrns.

C. F. WHITMAN & BRO.,
No. tH3 RACK STIIEET.

I1 eat, Quick, Clieap. Particular attention paid
to Oilding on Glass. 1181m

QHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBB

Eveniug Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Room

No. 108 Soxith TfllllD Street, Asicosd sroav.

Everr....description
i. ..ah

or
i...

Plain
a ii n

and
it.analnh

Oiaunieatal, . . . .
Printing

exeeuiea mm --v.KU uryrujii)giy lie
low prloes. him.

HADDOCK BON, Proprietors. open

t J4hurp late 01 Ho. ie JdARBIT Sttvaf,

lCllVJ, LOOM-NC- I kU MiiXM
4 J.A I.Ol tt-- HvllKl.NU.

- yiin;iMA r.
.4".4.,.Kt'l!1

ASHANIlVAlrSiiS.
RAIL I LANK."

I860.- - PliAM'HRiNo LATHS 1

TLA MKHl.NO
AT hr.l.lJvlll fhuVl
AT RtDIJCEU FklCk.it.

1 QrUi CKDAK AND PINE SHlW.l K- -

0. 1 LO.Ntl CEUAfi
So. 1 NhORT Oa.UA hHiSujJej.

' Wn- - FINK MllMJLKU.-tYlKIHMBHIMi- US.

TIJiE A SHORT Mr-ti- t VOH BAl LOW
1 RtUi -i- 'JlbKK FOR undertakers:lOUU. LlliMlU KOK TM)

BKD tl.DAR. WA1.M T, At. I llNirHi.1) Cl H WAI.MJT, AND l Nt
1 RM -A- LbAJMJ ok allXOOO, ALBA if LL1 U B AR OK Zj , Vlil.i

DRY POPLAR tUrkHi, ABfl.
OAiyLK AKl. hvS.

ROBEWOOll ALH?ALM7T VEHEIRH.

i ki -ci- AR-box
ClOAR-hO-

MANUfACTLRERS.
BPAMSI1 CEI.AB hOX ilGARoiw

AT RKOl't M) l'ltlCLS?

1 -I- 'ltUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOISTODO. hThVi-- JOIKll Bl RULE JOLSTlthOM H lo i FEl.Tl.oNO
1 ROM 14 K 4 FfchT LOAttmmii i. vii tu

HEMLOCK IXAMf AND JOINT
OAK NI1.I.H.

at Aim BKOTHrn CO .8 12 dff.rp Ao. itMO HOLTH STREET.

rn W. SMALTK'8 LUMHER YARD N E. rnn

W
r.nel 1st ran., 2d com., Ucom Wfi" ajtlte Tine. staHoned.

Pine
Hist

)
atidstcund

Eoorlog Hoards
qna'ltr Yellow (4 l ' 8 4) nd Yfblt9

I oh. ai MC0Dd QU,',t one n, two-sld- n Eenc
t Belvlrg Boards, Bass, fh. Darks and Hnani. WhHPine Mi s ail finest bUD Boards 4 4

H i wins " Da tcntlto.rom li to 28 teet long.

IplgUwttit? Bln,'Md SctDtlln, from Ho28feflt,

Sllinuf
iiasterlna 1 am (Engllsb and laU) Pickets. .

vumimi ro?.i. etc.Aial.onanv. Hi but Hun. ni
Uoea'tlaoee' fiR

JJNITED STATES
ItUlLDEli'S MILL,

Ncs. 24. 26. and 28 S. FIFTEEliTH St.
rniLADui.niiA.

ESLER & liKOTHEK,
W001 MOCLDISGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALC8.TEES, SEWEL POSTS, GE5EHAL iLaUllAO,SCROLL WORK, ETC.
BUELVINU PLAiiED TO ORDER.

co"; VX? 01 ilir ' "Us city
7 ID 3m

J. 0. P E R K I N 8,
L.UMI3EII MERCHANT- -

Suoccssor to K. Clark,' Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STIIEJST.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
A R s U AL'S S A L Eh

CAowiAnSV tlT'i of fhy the Hon. JOILS

Ono COPPfcK 81 ILL. VVOli A.IC. '
oay.one COP"Ea BTILLWOKAl sI

G M,.1..l',8,l' 'c" unU,e Premises. Ho. tii
and on Mf vntievtv"teiy.m P0,eslon ot Jonn Trlel,
Vi nOLIM.S. KT Mreetj1"et VoW ,HTlLfc

laieiy in possession of WlllUmjsjior. it
Also, at 1 o'clock, s me day. In Montrose strest I

per1(,onsunknown.A15 it0" w P" 1
Parties wlalilnK to purchaso can esamlnn tha

'
S

??oruHtons!i!Prt,1Q'bt8 alJuve B,l!n0"t two days pre--

tT. B. Maishal. Faatern Dli & frpfJn.? Iv?nl.
Ihiladelphia, ovember 1, lHtiS. 11 J 7t

'

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT 60UTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI-L ROUTE BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

The Orange and Alexandria Ral'road, having com-plet-

Tbronga Freight Arrangements with the Pblla-delphl- a,

Wilmington and Baltimore and Blt
Ohio Railroads and lta connections in Viigtois, Tennessee
Georgia, Alabama, and AlisslssippL Is now prepared ktranpsort freight with regularity and despatch to ai
accessible points in the Somhweet and Somh,

As this is the only All rail Route between Philadel-
phia and the Sonth, it cemmends lUelf at once to the
lavorable consideration or Shippers. Tars Will be ran

from Philadelphia to Ljnchbarg, Virginia
without breaking bulk, aud the entire arrangements an
snch as will secure speedy tranelt and prompt deliver

To secure all-ra- il transportation, Uoods mast b
marked "Vlt O. and A. H. R.," and sent to the Depot o
the I hlladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
BROAD and PR1 ME StreeU.

For Rates of Freight or oilier information, apply to
JAME3 C. WILSON,

Agent O. and A. R. R..
No. 105 Sonth FIFTH Btreet,

10 13 1m Two Dooib bolow Cheenot

JBW R 0 U T E

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUfHWESr,

Via the Delaware L'allroad Line.

On and artcrMOXDAY, Kovember 5, Trains will leaveDepot, at BROAD Street and WASHING i ON Avenne
P. M. (Saturday ecepteJ), arriving at rum'

FIELD. Marjl.ml, on tbe Chesapeake Bay a 700 A'""" -- t "ou eiesant steamer "CITY OKNORFOLK rriYingat J.ORFOLK 2 45 p. M., con.neoilngwlth

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAILROAD,
For ail points South and Southwest

.!;,!",?Ute r00mBIee,"n Cra from Phi).,ifel pot

Eor lurther information apply at TICKET OFFICE
No. 828 CHESNUT Street,

OR AT T11E DEPOT, '
EROAD Street and WASHLVGION Avenue.

1 F. liKNNE Y.
USIlt SuDerfntendent PJt' and B. R R.

LL 'fBiiON8 WII6 DO. NOT 10NJOY
b.fM ng of" good hoHlth esn obtain relish.consult in g nr. li.iSK.tlAi,, Gerinun Pliv.ic'uu Dr.kiuseiw trela j U'cs.s Dreoa es and mdiii.nl..uipd nnsicines, jnoy aM pMrf, mim, "Inviirs an wraoni .i.i ...., j,.. T."',?.u18- -

i i,.ull.t,.m V.T':r'. ".V. I "" oa
till (o'clock h) the avrnlim.. . N w and offioe

1 rifl.iL' b - ' "uJJF fld ew rSS C


